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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANN B. HOPKINS,
Plaintiff,
v.
PRICE WATERHOUSE,
Defendant.

_______ __________ _

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 84-3040
(GAG)

MOTION TO FILE
SUPPLEMENT TO DEFENDANT'S
POST-TRIAL BRIEF AND SUPPLEMENT
TO DEFENDANT'S POST-TRIAL BRIEF
Defendant Price Waterhouse hereby moves this Court for
an order permitting it to file the attached Supplement to
Defendant's Post-Trial Brief.
1.

Since defendant filed its Post-Trial Brief on

April 20, 1990, it has learned of the Third Circuit's April 3,
1990 decision in Rickel v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
No. 89-1529, slip op.

(April 3, 1990).

In Rickel, the Third

Circuit held that monetary awards under the Age Discrimination
in Employment Act ("ADEA") do not constitute taxable income for
purposes of federal law.
2.

The reasoning and logic of the Rickel decision

are equally applicable to monetary awards under Title VII.
defendant's knowledge, Rickel is the first clear and
authoratative decision of a Federal Court of Appeals to hold
that monetary awards under either ADEA or Title VII are
non-taxable.

To

\

3.

Plaintiff has assumed in her arguments to this

Court that she will be required to pay taxes on any award in
this case and has not reduced her calculations of alleged
damages to adjust for the fact that any recovery she may
receive would be tax-free.

While defendant has argued that

plaintiff is not entitled to any damages in this case, the
Third Circuit's decision in Rickel demonstrates that
plaintiff's recovery, if any, would not be taxable.

Thus,

application of the reasoning of the Rickel decision would have
a significant impact on the amount of any award to plaintiff in
this case.
WHEREFORE, defendant requests permission to bring the
Rickel decision to the attention of the Court by filing the
attached Supplement to its Post-Trial Brief.
A proposed order is also filed with this Motion.
DATED:

May 2, 1990

Respectfully submitted,

2J!~ ~

Of Counsel:

Theodore B. Olson .
(D.C. Bar No. 367456)
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connecticut Ave., N.
Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 955-8500

Wayne A. Schrader
(D.C. Bar No. 361111)
Theodore J. Boutrous, Jr.
(D.C. Bar No. 420440)
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Suite 900
Washington, D.C.
20036
(202) 955-8500
Eldon Olson
General Counsel
Ulric R. Sullivan
Assistant General Counsel
PRICE WATERHOUSE
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10020
(212) 489-8900
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANN B. HOPKINS,
Plaintiff,

v.
PRICE WATERHOUSE,
Defendant.
_______ _______
____

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 84-3040
(GAG)

SUPPLEMENT TO DEFENDANT'S
POST-TRIAL BRIEF
This memorandum is being filed to bring to the Court's
attention the April 3, 1990 decision of the United States Court
of Appeals for the Third Circuit in Rickel v. Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, No. 89-1529, slip op.

(3d Cir. Apr. 3, 1990)

(a copy of the slip opinion is attached hereto for the
convenience of the Court), in which the Third Circuit held that
monetary awards under tli'e.. Age Discriminatio n in Employment Act
("ADEA") do not constitute taxable income for purposes of
federal law.

Because ~

e re_asoning and logic of the Rickel
~

decision are equally applic~ble to Title VII back pay and front
pay awards, the decision is directly relevant to this case.
In Rickel, the Third Circuit reviewed prior decisions
of that Court and decisions of other Courts of Appealsl/ that
would have suggested that back pay awards under ADEA and

l / Defendant is not aware of any decisions of the Court of
Appeals for this Circuit expressly addressing this issue.

Title VII would be taxable.

Slip op. at 19.

It considered

those decisions in the context of the relevant provisions of
the Internal Revenue Code and the distinctions between various
types of recoveries as to their includability as income for tax
purposes.

The Court held that awards of back pay in

discrimination suits are not subject to taxation because such
awards are excludable from gross income under 26 U.S.C.
§ 104(a)(2), which provides that "gross income does not

include

. the amount of any damages received .

account of personal injuries or sickness .

on
Id. at 5-6.

The Court determined that the critical inquiry under this
provision is whether damages are paid "on account of 'personal
injuries"' (id. at 6) and reasoned that suits brought under
federal anti-discriminatio n laws like ADEA, and Title VII,l/
are "analogous to the assertion of a tort type right to redress
a personal injury" and therefore damages paid under these
federal statutes are excludable from gross income under
§ 104(a) (2).

Slip op. at 18.

Although plaintiff in this case has repeatedly
31 h h
.
t o one f or persona 1 1nJur1es,. .
.
compare d h er c 1 aim
s e as

II

As evidence of the "personal injury" quality of
discrimination suits, the Court quoted Justice O'Connor's
concurring opinion in Price Waterhouse v. Hopkins, 109 s. Ct.
1775, 1798 (1989), in which she described Title VII as creating
a "statutory employment 'tort.'" Slip op. at 19 n. 14.

~/ S e e , ~ , Pl. Pre-Trial Reply Br. on Remedy, at 8 (Jan.
24, 1990).
Indeed, plaintiff has argued, incorrectly, that she
suffered some form of permanent disability as a result of Price
Waterhouse's decision to defer her partnership candidacy for
one year.
See Def. Post-Trial Br. On Remedial Issues at 37.
-

2 -

assumed in her arguments to this Court that she "will have to
pay income taxes on any award made to her by the Court."
Ex . A3; 1990 Tr. at 119-20, 140-41.

Pl.

Thus, for example,

plaintiff seeks back pay for the fiscal year 1983-84 in the
amount of $107,156 (less "actual earnings'' for the same
period).

This figure is based on the average gross before-tax

ear~ings of a class of 1983 Price Waterhouse partner for that
period.

See 1990 Tr. at 140.
Assuming for the sake of example that such an award

was taxed at a rate of 28%, see 1990 Tr. at 119, plaintiff's
claimed net award would be $77,152.32 and, when augmented by
interest at the appropriate rate, would theoretically put
plaintiff in the same position as a Price Waterhouse partner
who actually earned, and paid taxes (in 1984 at a rate
considerably higher than 28%), on gross earnings of $107,156.
Therefore, under Rickel, to award plaintiff $107,156, tax
free,

plus interest, in back pay for one year would constitute

a completely unwarranted windfall that would put her in a far
better position than the Price Waterhouse partner with whom she
compares herself.
If the Court finds liability, plaintiff's monetary
recovery in this case, if any, must be reduced to an

-

3 -

approximate net after-tax equivalent.

S e e , ~ ' Jones &

Laughlin Steel Coro . v. Pfeifer, 462 U.S. 523 (1983); Norfolk
and Western R . Co. v. Lieoelt, 444 U. S. 490 (1980) .

DATED:

May 2, 1990

Respectfully submitted,

~~

Of Counsel:

eodore B. Olson
(D.C. Bar No. 367456)
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connecticut Ave., N.
Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 955-8500

Wayne A. Schrader
(D.C. Bar No. 361111)
Theodore J. Boutrous, Jr.
(D.C . Bar No. 420440)
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Suite 900
Washington, D.C.
20036
(202) 955-8500
Eldon Olson
General Counsel
Ulric R. Sullivan
Assistant General Counsel
PRICE WATERHOUSE
1251 Avenue of the Americas
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANN B. HOPKINS,
Plaintiff,
v.
PRICE WATERHOUSE,
Defendant.

_____________

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 84-3040
(GAG)

ORDER
Defendant's Motion to File Supplement to Defendant's
Post-Trial Brief is hereby GRANTED.
Dated:
United States District Judge
To be notified upon entry:
James H. Heller
KATOR, SCOTT & HELLER
1275 K Street, N.W.
Suite 950
Washington, D.C.
20005
Theodore B. Olson
GIBSON, DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Suite 900
Washington, D.C.
20036

F1led April 3. 1990
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT
No. 89-1529
(

/

FRANK E. & MILDRED E. RICKEL.

Appellants
vs.

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE
On Appeal from the United State9 Tax Court
(No. 22936-87)

Argued January 22. 1990
Before: SLOVlTER, HUTCHINSON and COWEN
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Ctrcuit Judges
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/

(F1led Apr11 3. 1990)

DIXON R. RICH

(ARCUED)

DIXON R. RICH. JR.
Rtch. Fluke, Ttshman & Rich
220 Two Chatham Center
Ptttsburgh, PA 15219
Attorneys for the Appellants

SHIRLEY D. PETERSON
Assistant Attorney General
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GARY R ALLE N
ANN BELANGl-.:R DURN EY
URUC E R. ELLJ SEN (ARG UED)
J\ttom t"'r-1

(l_

Man ufac tunn g Com pany rMal sbary ..). Unio ntow n.
~nns ytvan la. as a gener al sales ~ r . In Marc
h

1979 . when the taJrpayer waa 58 )"NI'S old, the posit
ion
of prr:st rl~nt ~ne d up at the C'Offlp:my_ Of-sn
ttr ft11•

U.!:>. heva itmc nl oi Jm,Ht.'t'.

Post Office Box 502

Washington~ 0£'. 2 ~ ·

- . ,·

Attor neys for the Appd lee

"
OPIN ION OF THE COU RT

COW EN. Cfreu tt Judg e.

The appe llant Fran k E. Ricke l ("the taxpa yer-)
'
receiv ed $80,0 00 from his forme r empl oyer in
1983
and S2S.OOO in 1984 pursu ant to a settJe ment
of h1s
A~c Dlsc rtmln atlon In Emp loym ent Act
( .. ADEA .. )
lawsu it. Thts appe al requ lns us to decid e whet
her the
lJnUe d Stale s Tax Cour t prope rly deter mine d
lhat
one-h alf of this settle ment repre sente d taxab le tn(X)m
e.
Beca use we conc lude that the entir e settl
emen t
amou nt is exclu dable unde r 26 U.S.C . § 104(a
t(2)1 • we
will rever se the orde r of the Tax Cour t.

A.

The relev ant facts of lhls case are not conte
sted.

taxp ayer

was

empl oyed

by

---- ---- - ---- -

Ma)s bary

I.
Mlltln- d E . Ri<'kd appl'a rs lo~ a party solrly
hct:au ~ she
signed lhc.- joinl lm-om c lax mum s whtrh are
tn disput e in thl-.

•·•

clppt"a.1.

·t
-:t
••

2.
Whih- 11 2 of the Tax lklom 1 Ad of H~ r('d<'S
ij!rtalro the
lnlt"Tnal Rn,cn ur Cock of 1954 as lhc Intern al
Revt:n ur Code of
l986. 1hr lax.abl e ~ars and lhl- sli,,ifl n.nt undrrl
yin~ rw::nts In
lhL-. casr artlrd alr the 1986 A<'I. Tbrrt"f on-. unlc-.::
. otht"JW isc O(llf'd.
all rt'fM'r1x-es to ll;r tax rodr wdl bt" lo lh" lnll·rn
al Tkvrm 1f Code of
Ht54. a.-; anxm lcd.

0

er,

v,

(<J

l)c

Q

<I

I·

lhat he want ed soJOe ODe younger fol' the posit
ion of
gene ral sales manager. The taxpayer was the.-c
afttt
relie ved or his posit ion In faYOr of a 37 year
old
lndlv ldua l. place d on parti al pay. and even tually
disch arged on Dtttm ber 31. 19?9 .
Mtn- recet vtng a rtght to sue letter from Che EEOC ,

the taxpa yer brou ght suit In fcderaJ court again st
Mals bary and Its pare nt. Carll sle Corp orati on
rearuste..). alkgl ng a vtola tto6 of the ADEA. 29 U.S.C.
IHI 621-6 34 ( I 982t. The taxpa yer·s amen ded comp
laint
conta ined the ro11ow1ng prayers n rdld:

I.

The

comp any ornc tals that the taxpa yer woul d be
ronsideR!d tor the post, th¢ c:oinpanJ hired a much
younge{ lJld lyl~ .a,1 ff:O l~t · . · ..'.· · , , . ·"·-,
Subs eque ntly. dte rtew presi dent told the taxpayt:t-

,.

Orde r defen dants Jolnt ly and/o r sevtta Jly to

rmpi oy the plaln tlff aa Prak lalt el Maleh Pty; or In
tire altern ative to mns tate plaln tlff to his forme c or
a comp arabl e poslt to~
0. Oroc r the defendants jolntlJ and/o r sever ally to
pay back wages. bmd lt.s and othff comp ensaU ons
found by lhe Cour t to be due plaln tlff, toget her
with Inter est thereon from the date when such
amou nt becam e due;
C. Gran t a Judgment ttqul rlng dden dant s Jointl y
and/o r scwr ally to pay appro pnate back wage s and
an equa l sum as llqul dated dama ges. to pJaln Uff
who has bttn adver sely affectffl by the unlaw
ful
empl oyme nt prac ttca descdbed herein:
D: Awa rd coun sel for plaln tlff reaso mib.l e'
attor neys fttS and expe nses;
·

•

I•

.'

...
• I

1
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Q

E. J\wanl any ru.-ther r-eUef which is appropriate
and proper under the cln:um.c;tances.

from any or the payments. The taxpayer neither
reported the $80,000 or the 825.000 as gross income
nor dlsdoeed these amounts on bis 1983 and 1984 tax

App. at 5B-59.

The lax1•ayer·s acuon was tried before a jury in a
bifurcated trial. The Jury first h~rd evidence on the
Issue of liability. After the testimony. four
Interrogatories were submitted lo the jury for their
consideration:

returns.

In a statutory notice of defklency. the
Commissioner of tbe
Internal Revenue
f'Commf9slontt'l determined .tbat the entire amount
of $105.000 was tanhle 11¢me. 1be Commls.91oner
argued that the 9ettlement proott,ds .represented either
back pay or punltlYe damages. both of which the

( I J Was plaintiff ... qualified in April 1979 for
the posmon of President of Malsbary ... ?

Commissioner awrted wine taxable Items or Income.
The taxpayer peUUoned the Tax Court attklng a
redctennlnauon or the deftctency.
After a trial. the Tu: Court found that one-half. t.e.
$40,000 In 1983 and $12.500 ln 1984. or the
settlement was laDble Income. TIie Court found that
the other half or the settlement was excludable under
§ 104(a)(2)~ In addlUon. the Tax Court alao denied the
taxpayer's motion l'or reasnoable litigation costs. This
appeal followed. We haYc Jur19dtctlon ova- taxpayer·s
appeal pursuant to 26 U.S.C. 11 7482(a).

(2) Wa.<1 age a determinative factor tn the decision
not to promote the plai null?
(3J

Was plaintiff ... qualified In August 1979 for
the position of General Sales Manager of Malsbary

... 7
(4)

Was~ a ddenninaUve factor in the decision
to discha~ the plaintiff from his job as General
Sales Manager?

App. at 86.

While the jury was deliberating. the parlies
reached a settlement. The specific terms of the
settlement dcpend~I upon the jury's answers lo lhe
Interrogatories. When the jury answered all the
questions affirmatively. the dc£cndanls were obligated
to pay the taxp,_"lycr $80,000 Immediately and $25.000
during each of the next four years. TI1c settlement
a~rcement did not allncaCe the settkment amount
among the taxpayer·s various prayers for relief.
Car-lisle made the flrst payment of $80.000 in
1983, and paid $25.000 during eac:h of the sucettdtng
four years. 3 Only the receipt of $80.000 In 198.1 and
$25.000 in 1984 are at Issue in this appeal. Carlisle did
not withhold Federal im·o,pc or S<x-ial Security tax
- - - - - - ; ; - - -·• -·
- ....... -.·,.

(,J

·t
•t

-•

Q

(fl

l/)
f•J

,

.

'3.

11'.
o._
•I

Mal-.ban.

\\"("Jlt

--

oul or ~J1l'Slnrss iu lHf!t.i.

'

JI.

The Internal Revenue Code f"IRC7 states that
..lelxcept as otbenrlee provided ..•• gl'09S income
means an tncome from what~ aourtt derived ......
26 U.S.C. ti 61 (a,. Accordtngly. any acttMlon to wullh
is prcsl.lDH!d to be gross Income. unless the taxpayer
can demonstrate that the acttSSlon Rts Into one of the
specific cxcJuslons created by other sections of the IRC.

I·

_.,

Commtssfone,- v. G~nshow Glass Co.• 348 U.S. 426.
429-30 (1955).
The exclusion at Issue here IS I 104(a)(2) which
reads in relevant part: -gross Income does not include
... the amount of any damages retttved (whether by

suit or agreement and whether as lump sums or ~5
periodic paymenlsJ on account o f ~ tnju~6s or

I

''

j

.'

.

··•

•.,

6

'1

7

(L

sicknes s ... . ""' Sfnrc the appropr iate fJIICSt ion lo ask
for- purpose s of§ 104(a)(2 ) is whether the damage s
wer-c receive d on accoun l of persona l injurie s.
1'hrelke ld v. Commt ssfoner . 87 T.C. 1294. 1305
(1987), aj]"d, 848 F.2d 81 (6th Cir. J988t (fuH Tax
Court). ft Is importa nt to determi ne e.xartJy what the
tenn -person al injurtes " means for the purpose s of the
IRC.
Unfortu nately. neither the statute . Treasu ry
regulat ions nor leglslat tve history prnvtde s much
guidanc e. Id. Howeve r, it is judiciall y weU-est.ablishcd
that the Dlf>...•mtng of "'person al inju~· · In this context
encomp asses both nonphy sical as well as physic.a l
lnjurl(S . Be11t o. Commis sfolfer. 835 l-".2d 67. 70 (3d
Cir. 1987): Roemer o. Commis stoner, 716 F.2d 693.
697 (9th Ctr. 1983J; Threlke ld. 87 T.C. at 1297: Seay
v. Commi ssioner . 58 T.C. 32. 40 ( l 972f. See
general ly. lh Frolik. Federal Tax Aspects qf lryury.
Damag e. and Loss 59 0 987). ln additio n. the
Treasu.r y regulati ons narrow the scope or exduda blc
.. damage s·· to "an amoun t receive d . .. throug h
prosc~cuUon of a l ~ I suit or action based upon tort or
lort type righls;. or lhrough a settleme nt a~rttme nt
entered lnlo in Ueu of such prosecu tion.·· 26 C.1-·.R.

vlolatlo ns of ·tort or tort type rtgbts' .. t. Accord
Threlke ld. 87 T.C. at 1305.
Consequ ently. the Tax Court has long held that
'ltJf a taxpaye r recdfts a damage award for a physica l

Injury. which almost by ddlnltt cn IS persona l. the
entire award ls exclude d from Income (umkr
n 104(a)( 2H even If aU or part of the recover y ts
determi ned with reference to the Income lost because
or the Injury.· · Threlke ld. 87 T.C. at 1300. The
compen sation Is exempt whether paid for earning s lost
pnor to the award or settlem ent. or for espected future
earning s. Frollk. supra lype9cr1 pt p. 6. at 9. A8 one
comme ntator has explalne d:

!l J. I 04- I (c) ( 1989). See general ly Tluf?lkr ld, 87 T.C.
at. 1297. Thus, "ILJhc cssentta l element of an exclusio n
under section I 01(a)(21 Is that the income Involved
must. derive from some sort of tort claim ,i~atnst the
payor:· Glynn v. Commis sioner. 76 T.C. 116. J 19

·t

!

F.2d 21 I. 2J1 (3d Cir. 1989) (.. As dt>finetl by the
r-elev~nt rc~t1la t ion. persona l Injury _cla Ims _assert

·1

·•

GI

(r•
'
lf)

1

( 1981 ). <Y]'d wtthout publish ed opinion . 676 F.2d 682
( Isl Cir-. 1982). See also Byrne v. Commis sioner. 883

f(J

I

f\)

~

Q
,.r

l·

I •

The Tm.: Court has gi\"cn 1hr lenn .. on a<Tonnt or In J
1.
I 041al(2) ils <-ommon meaning of ··1or the sake of. - -hy reason or.··
or .. bt-t-a1~ of.·· .Milin 11. Commi1,sio~e.-. 9.1 _T .C. 3.]0. 3:J9 I ?9691
. (explainin g that an tnlt"l"JlVf; ."lton of 1hr langua_l!c "'quiriiig more
lhan JJWTc c-ausat1or1 is .7!ralnro ;nul u~nahtral ).

J
I ·

Compen sation Un the physlal l tnJury context)
for loss of earning s fS exduda ble cwn though the
lost earnin~ would have bttn taxable If earned.
Suppos e. for example . that a taxpaye r Is torttous ty
Injured . sues. and settles rm 85.000. which ts
allocate d S l .000 for patn and suffmng . 82.000 for
medical expense s. and $2.000 for wages lost prior
to the scll~mc nt. Under 8 l04(a)(2 ), the entire
$5,000 ls tax Cfflllpt . or (.•01.m,e. if the taxpa~r
had not bttn Injured and had actually earned the
$2.000 in wages. that money would have
represe nted an addition to gross Income. Injured
tax~ s .-ho recover lost earning s arc better off.
f n terms of taxes. than they would have been tr they
had not bttn Injured.
Id.

However. the Tax Court has long treated claims for
nonphy sical personal Injuries quite dJITerently. In the
nonphy sical Injury rontext. , before dectdtng the tax

con~u ences of an award or sdtleme nt. the Tax Court
has mounte d an tnttlal Inquiry to determi ne wheU1e r
eat:h ·of the compon ents or ilic ln.JUIY are. persona l or
nonpcrs onal. Threlke ld. 87 T.C. at 1300. For example .
. if some of the damage s received fot the nonphys ical
j

'·1

9

8

II)

fl.

..,

·t

...."'1
D
a,

'
l/'I

r,J

,

11'.
(l_

<I

I

injury arc for mentaJ or physical strain or personal
crnbarras...c;ment, lhcn that portion of the rccow-ry ls
excJudahle; yet if some of the dam~ arc recovettd for
economic or profes.c;jonal los..-.es. e.g .. back pay or lost
Jrtc'lme. then that portion of the recovery ts taxable
Income. See. e .g .• Coats 11. Commisslone,-, 36 T.C.M.
fCCI-U 1650 ( 1977): llodge v. Commissioner, 64 T.C.
616 ( 1975). See generally FroUk. supm typescript p. 6,
at 60-~2.
The different treatment of physical and
nonphysical (K:rsonal lnJurtes has sometimes led to
tor·tured analyseR and arbitrary results. Finally. in
Roemer v. Commissioner. 716 F.2d 693 (9th Cir.
1983). the Court of AJ•('M".als for lhc Ninth Circuit
rejected this dual approach. ln Roemer, the taxpayer. a
successful independent insurance agent brought a
defamation suit against a credit agrncy which had
misrepresented his credit history to various Insurance
companies. Id. at 695. Mtcr- a triaJ in which the Jury
was lold that the taxpaye.- had lost S 135.000 in
pmspectlve income as a rr..sult of the defamation, the
jury awarded him $40.000 In compensatory damages.
Id. The taxpayer did not report the entire amount of
the awanl as gross Income and the CommissJonc.issued a notice of deficiency. Id.
The Tax Court determined that the taxpayer had
not pruven that the damages were Jn compensation for
personal losses. e.g .. personal embarrassment or
damage to his personal reputation. rather than injury
to the taxpayer's business or professional reputaUon.
i.e .. efX>nomic loss. and lhcrefore the en lire amount
was faxable. Id. The Roem,~,- court disa~reed. noung
that the only distincUon found in ij 104(aH2) was
between personal and nonpcrsonal htjur-ics, not
physical and nonphysical injuries. Id. at 697. The
court explained further lh:!t~
'
Thie taxpayl'T·s, i~j(Jry . . . should not be ronfused
with the derivative consequences of the

defamatory attack, I.e.. the loss of reputation in
the community and any ~ I n g k>98 of lmome.

The nonpcrsonal consequences of a personal
Injury. such as a loss of future Income. arc often
the most persuaslft means of pnwtng lM ctlent of
the Injury that was suffered.. The pereonal nature
or an Injury sboukl not be deftned by lt.s effect .
Id. at 699. Since defamation was a penional Injury

under Callfomla law. the court held that all the
compensatory damages tteetwd by the taxpayer as a
result of the lnjmy wa-e "exdudabw from gross lneome
un<k.- 9 104(a)(2). as would be the compensatory
damages tttttvrd on aocount of all)' paww tnjury. ··
Id. at 700.
Aft.a Roemer was deckkd the fu9 Tax Court, In
Threlkeld v. Commtssfoner. 87 T.C. 1294 ( 1987).
aj]'d. 848 F.2d 81 (6th Ctr. 1988). ac~ptccl the
reasoning of the Ninth Circuit In a 15- l vole.
Conceding that their differing treatment of physical
and nonphystral lnjurtes In the peat WM ..analytically
lrn:a>ncllable," fd., at 1301. the Tax Court held that:
The Court of Appmls Un Roenaer-1 viewed the
problftn of recoveries for defamation rrom the
propu perspective. Section 104(a)(2) excludes
from Income amounts r-ecetffd as damages on
acoount of paeonal Injuries. Tbemore, 1vhether
the damages recefPed are paid on aaount qi
..personal l,Uwies .. should be the l>egtnnfng and
the end ~ the tnqutry. To ddcnnloe whethtt the
injury complained of Is personal. we must look to
the origin and character or the claim. and not lo
the constttuences that result rrom the Inquiry.
Id. al 1299 (citations omfltroJ (emphasis added).
Admitting that the question of interpretation
1-·

presented by the language of 8 104(a)(2) presents
..con~eptual challenges .. and that f~ustng on ,the

I•

.'

. I

''
'

IO

natu r~ of the taxp aye r·s inju ry
.-aq 1er tha n ihc
con sequ enc es flow ing from H will be
difl kull . the Tax
Cou rt exp lain ed how ever that ;

this lapp roa< "h) is no mor e diff icul t
in mos t c.ases
than Che type of Inqu iry prev ious ly req
uire d~ the
llne of cas es. cul mln alln g In I the
Tax Cou rt
dC'c lsion In) Roe mer , whi ch dist ing
uish ed the
natu re of the con sequ enc es resu ltin g
from a clai m.
t·ur ther mor e. the app roac h that we will
now appl y
in all case s. whe ther the Inju ry dalm ed
Is pers ona l.
mor e accu rate ly rene cts the Inqu iry
requ ired by
the plai n mea ning of the stat ute. Exc
lusi on und er
secU on I 04 wlJJ be app ropr iate If com
pen sato ry
dam age s are rece ived on acco unt of any
Inva sion of
the I ight s that an indi vidu al Is gran ted
by vtrt ue of
bein g a pers on In the sigh t of the law.
Thr elke ld. 87 T.C . at 130 8 (foo tnot
e omi lled ). 5
5.
As in Roem er. Th,-eUccld dc:alt with
a tall()Qya-·s rel'<Wcry as a
resul t or a defa mati on suit. IJow n,a,
a!' appMUS cltar from the
por-lion of the opin ion quot ed abov e.
the nnv appr oach of lhc Tall
Cour1 was mean t to have a more gent
t'al appl. Jcabd il.y . See Metz ger
11. Com miss fone r-. 88 T.C.
834 0987 ). qffd wUh ouf publ tshft
l
optn. lon. MS F.2d 1013 (3d Cir.
l988 J (foffowJng lltre lh-ld and
hold ing that n a i thou gh laxp aytt
soug t,t an awa..-d of back pay
uno o Tltlr Vil. M"i diec rimi naon n was
ln thie natu n- of a J>crsOnal
lnJw y and then :f~ all dan1 ~ies rccet
val on acco unt of that Injur y
1nre exdu dabk unda - § 104(a )l2J}
. Nnot tthet ess. ~ find lhal the
Tax cour t ha:-1 not ~~L slen lly uUli
zal lllls niew appr oach In l't:rta ln
l ~ of rast: s. inr.lu dlng thosie when
: thie undt riyln g actio n arise s
unde r the J\OE A. See. e .g . . Pfstt llo
v. C.om ml-.s ioner . 57 T .C . M.
(C'CHJ 874 1198 9); Wif1 z v. Com mlss
tone r. 56 T.C.M . !CCH I IS96
1198 9). For exam ple. in PfSll llo. a dn:t.'
llon by a sJngl e judg e or the
Tax C',ourl hdd that bad pay unde r the
ADt:A was taub lc lnco nx.

The Judg e alll' mpt ro lo limil the
full Tax Cou rt·s hold inft In
Thre lkeld to llw prop ostll on that
.. tort dama gies. even whe11
for-mulatied In term s or b l wage s. ~re
nond hdes s r.xdu dabl e U lost
wages are mttd y an c:vtd cntla cy meas ure
of loss u..-.r.d to dcte rmln e
the· a,no unt or the laxp ayl'r ·s aclu
aJ dam a~. rath er than an
Inde pend ent basts for rcrov cry.- Pisll
llo. 57 T.C.M . al SM. E:w-o tr

II
.I

..

,

In Ben t u. q>mmfsstoner.. 835 F.2d
67 (3d Cir
1
l 987 J. this Cou rt also ad.opted the unl
fkd app roac h of
the Nin th Clre utt. and app lied It to
an acti on bro ugh t
und er 42 U.S .C. I 198 3 (198 2). In
Bot t. a teac her
clai med he had been den ted re-c mpl oJm
aat for reas ons
whi ch abri dge d his Ora l ame ndm ent
righ ts. Id. at 69.
The scho ol sett led and the teac her
rtte lw:d a sum
basf fl on his lost wagr.s. Id.. at 70. lb.l
s Cou rt rejt tted
the Com mis sion ers argument that
sinc e there was 110
pain and suff erin g sho wn ln the
case . mer ely an
econ omi c loss TfflUIUng from the disc
harg e, the suit
was in real ity one for lost wages not
penionaJ Inju ries .
Id. Foc usin g lnst t:ad on the natu
re of ~ claJ m, we
exp lain ed that a dcn lal of a ctvd
righ t suc h as free
spee ch lnvo lw!s a pers ona l lnjw y just
as muc h as a
phy sica l assa ult. and . citin g Roe mer
. held that as a
resu lt the who le of the taxp aye r's
dam age s wer e
excl uda ble und er I I 04(a )(2) btta use
-an y eco nom ic
lnjur-y prox ima tely resu lUn g, suc h as
1088 of wag es ...
may be com pen sate d for In an awa rd of
damagr..s for the
pers ona l lnju rks lnvo lwd ... :·
Id.. at 71.1 See also
~

agr-.: cd with the PtstfHo Cow1·11 chan
dalz

cour t·s hold Jng 1n n.m bld . u does not al1o n ol the ruu Tax
IIUIVlw our hold ing 1n
Dgm ~ u. Cont mtss tone r. 883 F.2d
211 (3d Cir'. 1989

}. See alw
Wulf u. CUy f1ff Wlch lfa, 883 F.2d M2,
872 (10t h Cir'. 1989 ).
6.
Arte r Bent was dec1dcd, the Oam1
of Afllx'.ala r.- the Sixth
Circ uit affirmc:d 1hr preYIOllsly d1Ktl
ll9'ICI Tu: Oou rt decis ion tn
Tltm Jcefd :
W e ~ with lhe Nia.th md tk Thir
d Clrcu lL~ that
the nonpe1111811111 ~ . C a . paw
.i
as a loss of fubu e lnl'lome 8ft oftn l the III08lnjur y. such
t pnu asln
mun s of prvw tag the uten t of Ille Inju
ry that was
sulT en:d, and that lhc ptt&OMJ natu
tt or an Injur y
shou ld not bf: dcOm id by Us dftt t.
Injur y lo a puso n:s
hand or ann 1111 a per!IODal bljla y. Tbb
lsN eft'll thou gh
It may atrec t a peno n·s prolicllslooal
punu lla. All Income
In com pcna atlon of that Injur y la emu
dabl e undersecU on 104( a)(2) . Slmi larly . the tnjw
J lo taxp ayn- 's
repu tatio n In this caat was a pctllODill
lojur y. ThL<i Is so

;J
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W ul f v. Ci ty Qf W ich
fla , 88 3 F.2 d 84 2.
87 2- 73 {1 0t h
Ci r. l 98 9) (h ol di ng
th at an aw ar d o(
da m ag es
sp cd ftc al ly al lo ca te
d to ba ck pa y as a
re su lt of a
wr on gf ul di sc ha rg e
tn vt ol atl on of flr st
am en dm en t
rig ht s un de r § 19
83 wa s no nt ax
ab
le un de r
!I l04 (a) (2 )).
Rc ce nt Jy . th is Co ur
t ex te nd ed th e an al
Ro em er an d Be nt bo
ys is of
th lo a re tal iat or y di sc
ha rg e cla im
un de r th e Fa ir La bo
r St an da rd s Ac l r·F
LS A"
wr on gf ul di sc ha rg e
cla im un de r sta le Jaw t an d a
. IJy me u.
Co mm lss t.o ne r. 88
3 F. 2d 21 1 (3 d Ct
r. 19 89 ). Th e
ta xp ay er in By rn e
cl ai m ed th at sh e wa
s tre at ed
dl sc rtm tn at or ily by
he r em pl oy er be ca us
e sh e ha d
co op er at ed w ith an
EE OC ln ve stt ga tto
n of wa ge
di sp ar ity al he r wo
rk pl ac e. Id . at 21 2.
t·o no wt ng
Ro em er an d Be nt .
we he ld th at b« .au se
a da lm un de r
th e FL5A"s an tid tsc rlm
ln aU on pr ov tst on7 • as
well as a
cla im un de r Ne w Je rse
y's wrongrul di sc ha 'l~
law s. wa s
th e as sn tio n of a
pe rso na ] in ju ry . to rt
or to rt ty pe
rig ht . r.i th er th an an
ec on om ic rtg hl ar isi
ni ou t of a
co nt ra ct. th e taxpaye
..-·s en Ur e se ttl em en
t aw ar d wa s
ex .cl ud ab le fro m gr os
s In co me . Th er ef or e.
we rcj cc led
th e Co mm tss io ne ..·s ar gu m en t .. . th
at th e
se ttl em en t is tax ab le
be ca us e lt wa s in ten
de
d. at
·- ---·
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lea st In pa rt. to oo m
pm sa te lth e taxpayerl
for los t
wagffl du e to he r wr
on gf ul fir ing . Th e rel
ev
in qu iry . as th e Ta x
Co ur t no ted . Is wh eth an t
er th e
se ttl em en t was tte el¥
ed on ac co un t of ptt
SO na l or
no n- pe rso na l ln ju rte
s. no t wh et ht t the
da ma ge s
«.'Ompensate th e tax
pa ye r fo r ec on om ic

los se s. To
th e ex te nt th at th e
Co m m iss io ne r ar gu
~ th at
be ca us e th e se tU
em en t wa s In te nd
ed to
co mp en sa te Ithe ta xp
ay ttl fo r ec on om ic los."IC
th er ef or e co m pe ns
at in g he r fo r no n- pe S tt Is
rs on a]
in ju rie s. we fin d th
is argument to ha ve
be en
ex :pl ldt ly rej ec ted lo
Be ru . an d we rej ec t
U ag atn ·
he re .
Id . at 21 4.
W e ar e as ke d no w
to ex ten d By rn e to
a dif fer en t
ty pe of dl sc rtm ln atJ on
cla im . l.e . age dl sc nm
1·h e Ta x Co ur t tn th
in ati on .
e In sta nt C& M oo nc lud
ed lh at ha lf
of lh e tax pa yc r·s se
ttl em en t wa s tax ab le
In co me an d
th at ha lf wa

s ex clu da bl c un de r
II 10 4( a)( 2) . In lts
op in io n. th e Ta x Co
ur t fo un d th at th e tax
pa ye r·s ADEA
su it co ns ist ed of cla1m
s fo r bo th wage-relat
ed da ma ge s
an d llq ul da tcd dam
ages. Ri ck el v. Commiss
ion
T. C. 51 0. 52 2 09 89
). No tin g th at th e am .er. 92
Jtq ut da ted da ma ge s
ou nt o(
~ e In an AD
EA su it m us t
be ba sa l up on th e
am ou nt of ba ck pa y
aw an led . th e
Co ur t all oc atr o ha lf
of th e se ttl em en t to
ea ch typ e of
da m a~ cla im . Id . Th
e Co ur t tb UI he ld th
at ..damages
In Ur u of wa ge s ar e In
th
ac tJo n: · Id . at 52 1. e na tu ff of a br ea ch of co nt ra ct
wh lle "lt qu ld ate d da
ma ge s ar e
in te nd ed as co mp en
sa tlo n fo ra to rt or tor t-l
ike in ju ry :·
id. Th er ef or e. on ly th
e la tte r da ma ge s we re
ex clu da ble
fro m gr os s In co me
under- se ct. Io n 10 4(
a)l 2) .8

-

~ n thoUJ1'1 It affr.c
tcd his vro rcs sk> nal
pu rsu its . .l\ll
Inc om e in ~-ompn1s
al Ion of tha t inj ury
L.. cx£ 1ud abl

c
un do sc."Clion J04 taK
2t.
Th rel ke ld 11. Co mm
iss iom 'T. 84 8 F.2 d
81 . 84 16 th Cir . 198
81.
7.
SN .·li on 21 5ta ll3 1 of
the tl.S I\ 5\a tcs \ha
t it sha D be un law ful
for an y pa -so n

,,.,
:t

..

(31

·1

to t l l ~ ~ or In an
y oth n·

ma nn er dis rrl ml ua l~
llj( ain st an y emplO
}'("C bcr au se su ch
t"m plo yrc ha s
an y com

,:)

IUcd
pJ. ain l or lns titu tM I
or cmJSNI to be ln. c,ti
any pro<.'<:ctlln~ undc.-r
lnt
ed
or- rel ale d to lhl s
rha plc r. or ha s
tcs tllt rd or ls abm Jt
to-•e~Aily in an y :~uch
pwot"t-cdln~. or
I
ha s s,c rw d or is ab wt
.
lo ~ on an
ind ust rv co tnm itln :
-

,:r,

t.,)
(\J

.

'

11'.
fl.
;I

•·

,..

8.
Th e Ta11 Co urt reject
ed the CommilSioner'
liq uid ate d dama,;,es un
s arg um en t tha t
de r the AD EA abouJd
he tre ate d as pu nit ive
da n,a ge s. Id. at 52 1.
Th e Co mm i98 ion er ha
s oo t /1.ppealed thi s,
deci11i11n.
'

.,·

29 U .S. C. !\2 l5( a)(
3)! 19 8'. l).

I ,

••

...
'·I

I
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Th ~ tax pa ye r arg ue
s th at th e Ta x C'.ourt err
ed In
fin dli lg th at the tax pa
ye r·s ADE.A ac tio n co ns
isl NI
ori e-h alf pn so na l Inj ury
. tor t typ e cla im s an d
on e-h aJf .
no np ers on al Inj ury , co
ntr ac t type cla im s. He
ar gu ~
th at um k.- ou r dt tts to
n In By rn e th e en tir e se
ttl rm en t
am ou nt sh ou ld be ex
clu da bk as ro mp en ..~
tto n
peC"sonaJ inj ury . W e ag
ree an d fin d th at th e Ta for a
x Co ur t
fai led to pr op erl y ap ply
th e an aly sis ad op ted
by thi s
Co ur t-- an d. ind ee d. th
e an aly sis th e fu ll Ta
x Co ur t
Its elf ha s ad op t~ In Th
rel ke ld- -to de ter mi ne
wh eth er
sc ttl em ~n t pr oc ttd s are
ex ctu da bfe fro m gr os s
un de r§ 10 4(a )(2 ).
inc om e
We no te th at th e Ta x
Co ur t co rre ctl y sta ted
ap pr oa ch lo be ap pll ed
the
. un de r Th re lke ld, to
res
olv
§ I 04 (a) (2 ) pr ob
ea
lem : .. lll o de ter mi ne
wh eth er th e
da ma ge s rec eiv ed we re
pa id on ac co un t of pe
rso na l
Inj uri es . . . ~ mu st
loo k to the na tu re of
the cla im
an d no t to th e co ns eq
ue nc es th at. .-e su lt fro
m th e
inj ury ." Id . at 51 6. Th
e Ta x Co ur t al on e po
int ew :n
ch ara cte riz ed oo rrc ctl y
lhe na tu re of the lax pa
ye r·s ag e
dlS CT tm tna tlo n cla im
as the as se rti on of a
pe rso na l
Inj ury . tor t typ e rig ht.
ld. at 52 2.
Ho we \lf f. the Ta x Co ur
t the n sll pp ed In to the
an aly sis pr ev iou sly ab an
old
do ne d by th e run Ta x Co
ur t in
1'h rel ke ld. I.e.• "m ou
ntl ing ) an In qu iry
to de ter mi ne
wh eth er th e co m po
ne nt s of thf : (ta xp
ay cr ·s
dis cn mi na tlo n) inj ur ies
for wh ich th e lse Ul em
en t wa sl
ma de are pe rso na l or
lec on om icl . .. llt re lk eld
. 87 T. C.
at 13 00 . In ste ad . on ce
U fo un d tha t ag e dis cri
mi na tio n
wa s an alo go us lo a
pe rso na l in ju ry an d
1h at th e
tax pa ye r·s AlU:A. ac tio
n am ou nte d to the as se
rti on of a
tor t typ e rig ht. the Ta
x Co ur t sh ou ld ha ve en
de d its
an aly sis an d fo un d th at
all da ma gr, s Oo wt ng thc
refrom
we re ex clu da ble un de r§
104(a)(2). Se e td. at 12
99
(th e
de ten nin ati on or wh eth
er th e da ma ge s we re
pa
id
ac co un t of a pe rso na l
on
lnj ury ·1s -th e be gin nin
g an d the
en d or the inq uir y- ). Dy
go ing fur the T an d ru mm
ag ing
thr ou gh th e tax pa ye r·s
pra ye r.. for rel ief in or
de r lo

of
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. .
de ten nl ne Ur e n~ tU' R·'
of hlS cl:aJm. th e Ta x Co
ur t
slm pty de fin ing th e na
tu re or th e ~ · s Inj war.;
re fe re nc e to its no np
ury by
er so na l co ns eq ue nc
es , an
ap pr oa ch we ex ph dt ly
rtj ec ttd ln bo th Be nt an
d By rn e.
an d the fuU Ta x Co
ur t rejected In Threlke
ld. As In
By rn e. th e no np er
so na
cmploye..-·s ac t of dl9 crl l. ec on om ic eff ec ts of th e
mt na tlo n. e.g.. loss of
wages.
do es no t tra ns fo rm a pe
rso na l to rt type cla im In
to on e
for no np crs on al Inj uri
es. By rn e. 88 3 F. 2d at
21 4.9 Se e
als o Ro em er. 71 6 F.7
.d at 69 9.
.
Fu rth erm or e, we are co
nf
ide
nt th at th e Ta x co ur t
co rre ctl y ch ara cte riz ed
ag e dis cri mi na tio n as
mo re
an alo go us to a pe no oa
l lnj uiy tor t th an a br
ea ch of
co ntr ac t cla1m. W e ch ara
cte rl: ad the tax pa ye r's
ac tio n
In By rn e. un de r th
e FL SA ·s an Ud lsc rlm
ln atl on
prn vis lon , as as se rti ng
a pe rso na l inj ury . to rt typ
e rtg ht
~u~:
,;

·•

su ch a su it alleges the
vlo laU on of a du ty ow ed
th e
,pl aln tlf fb y the dd cn da
nt cm plo )'a ' wh ich ari se
s by
op era tio n of th e Ac t. Th
is du ty Is lnd q:, en dc
nt of
. an y du ty an emplOJU
mi gh t owe hi s em plo
ye e
pu rs ua nt to an ap re
ss 't>r lll lpl ied em plo ym
en t
co ntr ac t; It arl 9e 8 by
op ml tlo n o{ law. Th us
. the
sta tu to ry cla im seek
s to re me dy a sta tu
to ry
vio lat ion th at the law
has dd lo ed as wr on gfu
l.
9.
Th us, to \be nl at tha
t the Cuamwiaiaaer, in ape
inm dio ate ly lar ge pu t
oclinc Ml
fl hiB brief atieJDpthia lo
l!llllab1illb that at
Jca st ha ir of the eet tle
me at CJ01Dprised pay me nt
for 'hack pay . ia
arg uin g tha t ''because the
9ett\eme11t wa s inlaMl
ed t., com pen sat e
1/Ahe tax pay et" /4 for
llCIIIIIOlllic loue9 it i
s ~ ciompmuaating
'n.himV. for non-penlOIUil
u,Juries,, -fi nd thi s arg
ument. to hav e been
rej ect ed in Bent V..and
B~ V. ,
we reject ~ again her
lh.ird tilll('!. By rM . 883
e" for the
F .?At at 214.

ud

! '
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Byrne. 883 F.2d at 215. 11 We believe that a similar

analysts applies to a claim of age dfscrtmh1alion under
lhc- ADEA.
(,Ike the anlidi.sciimlnatlon provision of the Fl.SA.
lhc <luty of an employer to refrain from dlscriminalb~
against employtts on the basis of their age arises by
operation of a statute. Society has made the moral and
('eonomic determlnaUon that as a matter of law il will
not abide such dlscrlmtnatlon. Such a duty arises even
in the absent.-e of a written employment contrdcl and
despite the existence of either contrary terms in such a
contract or conflicting common law rmploymcnt-al-will
principles. 11
Mo~r. ,ire do not bdleve that the Al>EA. and
federal employment dtscrimJnaUon statutes In general.
are usefully vtewed as a Congn:ssional attempt to
,-ewrtte the terms of employment contracts. For one
thing. nothing in the statutes suggests or hints al
such an fnt~Uon. CJ. 42 U.S.C. 11 2000e-2 t I 982t
(speaking In terms of "'unlawful anploymcnt practices
for an empk,ycr7. But mon: Importantly the scope of
these
statutes
goes
beyond
lhe
mere
employer-employee context. prot~ttng Individuals
from various fonns of dJ9C11mioaUon even 1£ they are
not yet In a contractual relatlonshlp. e.g.. refusal to
10.
Moreover. we also held In Bynte that a dtm:harge In
vtolatk>n fl{ a dear mandale of publlc policy In New .Jc:rsey. t.~ ..
against discr1m1natkm. involves the asseTUon of a claim for
d a ~ for lnjwy of a pttSOnal nah.lft, ro.- p u r ~ of lhc JRC.
rather lhan (oc- ttOnnltllr. loss. Id. at 216..
11.
Llkewbc. the ADEA. In adopting from the fLSA the vc,y
same rcmectlaJ pnnr1slons that Wffr: at Issue lo Oyme. provkks In
5 0 ~ c ~ fur ttqwdated d a ~ In an amount Ntual to the
pla!nUff"s demonstrable compensatory damages. SUJlJ>Ol11~ the
conduston that the' statutory remedy for age d;s.cr1m,nation costs
to redress an act that the law dr.ftrus M ·wrongrul. - See H!Jmc. 88.1
F.2d al 215 n .3.

'.
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hire contexts. See_. e.g.. 29 U.,S e.

§

623(a) (1982); 42

U.S.C. § 2000fe)-2(al (1982•)Y
We arc strengthened tn our conclusion by courts In

other Jurisdlt:tlons that have characterized an action to
redress discrimination tn the workplatt as a tort claim
for ~rsonal injttrif:S whr.ther Che discrimination was
based on race. see Goodman o. l,ukens Steel Co.• 482
U.S. 656. I07 S. Cl. 2617, 2621 {1987t (describing
§ 1981 or the Civil Rights laws as ··part of a federal law
barring racial dlscrimlnaUon. which. as the Coun of
Appeals lfor the Thlrd ClrcuUI said. Is a fundamental
injury to the individual rights of a person-); Patterson
v. Amerlron Tobacco Co.. 535 F.2d 2S7. 269 n.10 (4th
Cir.). cert. denied. 429 U.S. 920 (1976t. sex. see
Thompson r,. Commissioner. 866 F.2d 709. 712 (4th
Cir. 1989); E.E.O.C. v. Vucitech. 842 F.2d 936. 944
f7th Cir. 1988): Metzger r,_ Commlsstoner. 88 T.t.:.
8.11. 851-52 (1987J. '!/fd without optnton. 845 F.2d
1013 (3d Cir. 1988}. or age. see Jay r,_ InfemaUonal
Salt Co., ~R F.2d 179. 180 (5th Ctr. 1989). CJ. Wtlson
v. Garcia. 471 lLS. 261. 277 0985) fanaloglzlng a
violation or the CMI Rights Acts of 1871 to a violation
of the fourteenth amendment which -15 an Injury to the
Individual rights of the person ..)~ Dtllon v. AFDIC
Development Corp.• 597 F.2d 556. 562 (5th Cir. 1979)
(..An action ~ upon the federal antidiscrimlnatlon
statutes ts csscnltally an action In tort7 (suit brought
under the Fair Housing Act and the Civil Rights Act or
1866•; TfHman v. Wheaton-Haven Recreation Ass'n.
Inc.• 517 F.2d 114 l. 1143 {4th Cir. 1975) ('"an action
brought
under statutes forbidding racial
dtsctiminallon Is fundamentally ror the ndress of a
tort··1 (suit brought under various sections of the CMI
Rights Acts of 1866 and 1964). Indeed. In dtclum. U1e
Supr-eme Court has analogized an action to redress
12.
In addition. we ran nnd no ,i:ood ras.<10n to hold that the
provisions or thr: ADEi\ arc implied rontr.11ctual lcnns. whlk
holding that the provtsinns of then-SA are not.

'

,
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djsc .-im tnall on. at leas t tn the cont ext
of race , lo
defa mati on ·or lnte ntlo nal tofll ctlo n of
e~o Uon al
dlstr ess clalm s. Curt is v. Loef her, 415 U.S.
189. 195
n.10 (197 4) (exp laln lng that the ..conl
our- s of the
linle ntton al lnlllc tlonJ tort are sttD deve lopin
g. and it
has been sug__~esled that 'und er the logi
c or the
com mon law deve lopm ent of a law of Insu
lt and
indig nity, racia l dtsc rlmt natlo n migh t be
treat ed as a
dtgn lta,y tort: C. Gregory & H. Kalt tn.
Case s and
Mate rials on Tort s 961 (2d ed. 1969 )7.u
Thu s. focu sing on the natu re of the claim .
we arc
conv ince d that the taxp ayer ·s dlsc rlml nati
on suit
unde r the ADEA was analogous to the asse
rtion of a
tort type righ t to redr ess a pers onal Inju
ry. By
d.Jsc rtml natln g agai nst the taxp ayer on the
basi s of his
age. Mals bary Inva ded the ngh ts thal the
taxp ayer ..is
gran ted by vlrtu e of bein g a pers on In the sigh
t of Ute
law. -Thr etk.e ld, 87 T.C. at 1308 . The taxp
ayer mere ly
soug ht the rem edie s affo .-ded by the s1at
ute as
com pens ation for the pers onal Inju ry he suffe
red as a
resu lt or his emp loye r·s act of dlsc .-lm
lnali on; the
nqu estc d rem edie s/ w~r e not sepa rate clai
ms ln
them selv es to ttdr ess the employer-'s
brea ch of a
13.
We do not bdla -e that Roge l3 D. Exxo n Rcse
wcll & Engg
C..o., 550 F.2.d 834 (3d Ctr. 1977 ), ce,t, dente
d, 434 U.S.. 1022
( 19781. comp els• dUJa 'ent cond uslon . Pl.rst.
the Roge rs court was
chara cteri zing •• ADEA actio n for purp
oses of detcr mtnt ng
whet htt an ADEA plaln ttfJ had the right lo
a jury lrlal unde r the
Act. not for tax p.u]XJ8CS- Id. at 838-3 9. Stton
d. lhe concl usion by
~ Roge rs c:ourt that an A.DEA
ac:tlo n ts a -rm.d ine contr act actto nwas gratu itous g1wom that tJx: holdJng
was simpl y that an ADE.A
actio n lnvol ws right s and n:mi ,da or lM sort
typica lly enfor ced in
an actl<Jll at law. Id. And. thlnl , ~ do
not hold today that there are
no detne nts In an ADEA acUo n that
do not possa;s c:ontra<.1 type
rntut ts. only thata gedts crim lnatio n. forpu
rpoS tSofl IM(a )(2)o f
, .. ·- •.. • ··
, , ··.,·.:•' '"'.· •"'·' "''"'" "/\OF .A ""tinn lo
n'!lrrs ;s th;,I
11~,u y 1s more Ilk( Uu: ~rt1 c,n ol a tort.
type 11~111 .

.
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contr-<1r.t. •• The nonp crso nl:'l con sequ ,
nces of the ·
dtsu lmin atio n. · c .~ .. • lht: loss of wag es,
docs not
t.-an sform disc riml natlo n Into a nonp erso
nal injur y.
The rcfo .-c. desp ite the con trar y tax
liabl lHy
assu mpt ions that som e cour ts. lncJu di11g
this one.
have mad e ln tcvi ~ing judg men ts obta ined
for ADEA
viola tions , sec. e.g.• Gel ~ v. Pap inea
u, 829 F.2d. 452.

455- 56 (3d Ctr. 1987 ); Blfm " · Wes tem
£!cc . C-0.• 731
F.2d 1473 , 1480 ( 10th Cir.} . cert. dent ed.
~9U .S. 874
( 1984 t15• we hold that Just as ln the case
of a phys

ical
pers ona l Inju ry. all the dam ages rcct ivcd
by the
taxp ayer on acco unt of age disc rimi
nati on are

excl udab lc und er A I04(a )(2).
We find som e addi tiona l supp ort for this
view in

the legis Jattv e histo ry or Con gres s' rece nt
ame ndm ent
Ii I 04 (a )(2) in the 198 9 Omn lb us
Buct~C'C
neco ncil ialio n Act. 103 Stal . 237 9 (198
9). whic h
adde d the prnv lslon that : -Par agra ph
(2) shal l not
lo

14.
As Jusft tt o·t:o nnor expla lned in the analo
fDus contl" lll or a
Title VU acllo ui

Like the eomm on law or torts . the statu
tory
empl oynx nt "to. r creat ed by Tltle Vil has
two batnc
purpo ses. The flrsl is to ckt« oonduct which
has bttn
klcnt ifled as mntr ary to publ k polic y and
harm ful to
socie ty as a whol e. ... Tite ~ goal c,(
Title vii I& ..to
make penons whole for Jnjur les suff«: R«
on accGU Dl or
unlaw ful empl oymm l cltsa1 mtna Uon. Price Wate rhous e u. Hopk fns. __ U.S.
_
109 S. Ct. I 715. 1798
( 1989 ) IO"C onnor . J .. ronc umn g tn thr judgm
cntl fquou ng from
Albe marle J'uper - Co. u. Mood y. 422 ll.S.
405. 417-1 8 ll 975U .
15.
Simil arly. tn fasht onJ~ an appro priate awar
d unde r Titlr
Vll. some:: court s have deck kd that back pay
ls taxal lk incom e. See.
e .g .. ,John ston 11. Harri s Coun ty nood C".onl
rof , Jist .. 869 F.2d
156.5 . J579 -80(5 1hCi L 19R91. cert. denie
d. __ IJ.S.. -·HO S.C t.
-,
, . ..
., .
··-

.. ...

1451 . 1456 -!>7 I 10th Cir. 1~4J . c·t:rldc.•m ed. JI U.S. l ~
11985 1: Mela ni u. Boa, d (!{ H{ghe r F:duc
•• 6a2 f_ Supp

•

. 43. 48
IS.D.N.Y. 19861 . alfd wWw ul a pabfl shcd
opint oa. 614 F.2d 653
11987
1.

.
I
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apply to any punt tl~ d ~ In conn ectio
n wllh a
rasr not inf'lu ctln~ phys tral lnjnr -y
or phys k~I
sickn es.-.: · Thts actio n Is signi fican t to our
analy sis
bnau sc the ortgt nal bill lntro dutt d in the Hous
e of
lkpr esen tatlv es wou ld have limit ed the §
104( a)(2J
t>xcl us!on to c:IBeS !.m.-ot,.rtng phys ical injur y
or ph}-sic.al
s1ckn cs.~. As the Hol.U'le Ways and Mean s
Com mlll tt
expla ined the bUJ. ··som e cour ts h~ hdd
that the
cxdu sion appl tts to dam ages In case s
lnvo lvtng
t"mp ]oym ent dtscr lmin atton... but that Che ~com
mmt t
belie ves that such t~tm enl Is tnap prop rlatc
whC":'n! no
phys ical Injur y or stclm rss ts Invol ved. - H.R.
Rep. No.

247, IOts t Ccmg .. 1st Scss . 1354 -55.
reprin t1:'rl fn.
1990 U .S. Code Cong . & Adm tn. New s
2824 -2.5. The

Sena te bill cont aine d no such ame ndm
ent to
§ 104(a )(2). In Its final conf crcn
tt btll. C'..ongress chos e
to impl lctlly endo r-sc the cour ts· expa
nsiv e
lnter prda lton of' ll l 04(a) (2) to enco mpa ss nonp
hysic al
injur ies and mere ly ctrc ums crt~ the scop
r of the
exem ption as lo only one type of reme dy. i.e
.. punit ive'.
dam ag~. and not othe r types of n:mN lies
typic ally
avatJ.1.Nt:" tn ~plo ymn 1t dtf.lC 'Tfml natton ca.c;.e
s. such as
back pay. H .R Conf . Rrp. No. 386. 101s
t Cong.• 1st
Srss . 622- 23, repri nted in. 1990 U.S. Code
Cong . &
Adm ln. News 3225 -26. CJ. Lorfl. lan:f v. Pons
. 434 U .S.
575, 580 ( 1978 ) (''Con grea& Is pres ume d lo
be awar e of
an adm lnlst .rat~ or judic ial lnter preta Uon of a
statu te
and to adop t that Inter preta tion when lt re-en
acts a
statu te wllh oul chan ge ... , (citin g ca!ICSt.
Of r.our se. it migh t be troub ling to some":
that a
SU CL"C8 Srul (NHUtlUT in a.u ADE
A ~it wm mak e oui
h,•ttr r, vi~-v i.c; fNln al tnmm ~ tax liahU
ify_ th~n ifth~
plain tiff had not been dl9l. Thnl nated agaim ~I
In the first
place . Alth ough this conC fftl Is unde rstan
dabl e. we
note lhat we ar-e simp ly follo wtng the
Trea sury
regu latio n that injec ts Into the anal ysis
tort and
cont rnct conc ~ts. More over . the suc~s ...~ru
J ADE A
plain tiff Is bcl~ treat ed no bette r (or wors e
now) than

2!
l•

typicc1J t.ort vie(t m who suffe rs a physi c.a!
injur y.
See supm types cript p. 7. w~ Stt no reaso
n to treat one
perso nal injur y victi m any diflf: rr.ntl y than
anot her.
See Mille r u . Corn miss tone, .. 93 T .C. 330.
3371 1989 1
ttuJI Tax Cour t in a 9-1 decis ion S(""Se ction
l 04 does nut
dist ingu ish bdw e«-n phys ical and nonp
hysi cal
injur ies. and WC
no soun d reaso n to con st~ lhc
sf.atu tc In such a way a.-. lo not alTor d llw.
same tax
lttal mcn t to recov eries for all t ~ of"pc rsona
l" Injur y
~ard Jcs.. -. of cons eque nce.· ·, (c-lta tion omit tal).
••
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16.
Contr ary lo the COIIU ltlsslo nn-·s vlf'W. -do
not 1)(-Ji('V(' thaf
the holdi n~ in Thom pson 11. Comm is..-;lonr
r. ffl;6 f". 2d 709 (41h Cir .
19891 . Is inn.m slstcn l nttM:r wtlh IJynir
or om· dtt"M >n in this
c-.. In Thom pson. tJM' platnh fl sued hrr
Mn(ll oyn undrr the E:qual
Pay Ac1 and Tlllr. VII. ciallnl nj!! thal she was
not brin~ paid 1hr. samr
amou nt as rnalr emplo ,n-s Jlr.rf onni~ lh<"
samr _JOb dull<- s . Id al
710-1 2. Thr rfainU n JKTV'clilcd after a brm·h
In.al . Id . at 711 12.
Tl1r. af)(K" llalr ,·nurl found lhal tJw- plainll Cf"s
c-laim wa"" cssn,f laRy a
qua.. i -1•on1 rat·t11 al one . sir-ckl n~ n·stU1
1lin11 for th<" value ot th('
snvl( ~ alrrad y prr1oc tlwd. Id. at 7 I 2 . llut.
ln;.1~.a d <1', •·~·U n~ th<"
anafy, -1s adopt ed In Roem er. Benl. and Thrrlk
.rlrl. tJw. court cltNI
OJOIIC c ~ uppm vingf y and atlrm plrd
to dl'\C l~lsh 1hr: ca.St
bdoJT It: "The baclr. pay a-11 W3!I simpl y
l"N"CJf t:I)' for ctnv. d. but
unpai d. wa~ which disll ~lsh t5 h<-1 award
o( back pay from
awar ds for lost wa~M> or IO!lt Incom e In
tntdl li~I pnso

nal

injur y/tor t actio ns. She ~cdw ed comp ensat
ion ror Krvi ~s
ffDdc rcd where as a to71 plainUIT JTttlv rs
comp rnsaU on ro,- the:
inabi lity to earn an lJK"Omc due lo the
tonto u~ aclto n or a
ddcu danl . .. Id. C.f. Bowm an u. Unite d
Starn . 824 l-".2d 528.
52!._ JO mu, Cir. t 9R71 t c m ~ r whn pr-rval
k-ff In" di9Ul mlnat lon
suit at~•n ~ wagr dispa rity could alloca te
J-lCJ\ lax to ~rs In
~'hirh bal:kp ay wa.-. <:.i1111 ttlJ . Ncith•~r in H11mr
. nor t~ 1mna nl C35"
had thr 1ax1,a ycr prrfo nnro uncom )M'ns
alcd sc:-rv l"'s for thr
rmplo v.-r after the c·hallt n-,:cf. discri mlnal
ton. On lhf' contra l'Y.
bolh laKpa ycr.. wen- !lttki r~ comp n1sal lon
for thf'lr tnah4l H!1 lo
rom an fnn,m c dur to 1hc tonto us acllou orthr.
lr Mnplo yrrs. Tiaus.
ou, dec:-tslon today dor~ not confli l·t with Thom
pson. Ofcou r.sr. ~
do not det·td r whelh cr - would adopt th"" rcaso
ni~ o( Thom pson
~iwn a simila r far:tua l i.ttna no.

'1J
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m.
The taxp.ly tt In this CIR also atgue s that should
we revers e the Tax Court and hold that the entire

5"ttkm cnt ls eJCclu dablc from gross ln~om e under
fl 104(a) (2). we should a.l9o moons lder the Tax eourt· s
declst on not to aw:ird the taxpa yer reaso nable

litlgat lon expen ses under the Intern. al Reven ue Code of
1986. 26 U.S.C. A 7430. Slntt ~ ha~ revers ed the
Tax Court we have also consid ered this additi onal
issue. Hown n. we do not believ e the taxpay er- ls
entitle d to CJq)ftl9
_
CS
_
unc:1er_ the IRC.
In ordrr- to reco,c r reaso oablr litigat ion expen ses
undtt 8 7430. the taxpa} 'ff must establ ish that he was
the .. preva iling party. ·· 26 U.S.C . I 7430( a). The
statuto ry ddlntt Jon or "~W ng party" Is a party who
both ( l) "estab llshe, that the positio n of the United
States In the ctvll prnct tdtng was not substa ntially
jusllfl ed." 26 U.S.C. I 7430(c )(2)(A N017• and (2) "has
substa ntially p.-evaJINI with RSpeCt. to the amou nt In
contro versy" or "has subst antial ly preva iled with
~pee l to the most slgnlf lcant Issue or ~l of issues
presen ted.- 26 U.S.C. I 7430(c l(2MA) (tt)(I}. UU. We do
not believ e that the taxpa yer has estab lished
requlr emnlt ( 1 ).
The Comm ission er's
princ ipal
positi on
throug hout t.hffle pf"O( 'ttdtnp has bttn that one-ha U
of the settlem ent ftgure was for back pay and one-ha lf
17.
Pr-tor to lh.c 1986 amca1d1•1G1b.. the JRC ~•FN I a plainllf
f
to show iJiai lhc g.,,,a • aaun1l·s lJlaNllUlli -uu1eam .1wbk.. in
ordu to~ conside red a ··preva tllng
""Thie t"ha~ 1or
langua ge from ·unrea so-ble " to ·not eubstan tt.ally jusllflt:
d"I
apparen tly came about as part of an ullSUCt t8Sful effort
by the
S(:natc Flnant t CGmml Uft: to rnakt. t!ledlon 7"30 <'Ollfon
n lo th"
pttvall l~ tntn-prc t.atlon of the Equal Ac:ttss to Justice Act
. . . by
r"qulrt n,t the go•ern mcnt lo prove thal its poslllo
n was
suhstan uallyju allfk:d. -smllh v. Vn.ltmS tales. 850 F.2d 242.
245
n 815th C1r. 1968) fCIOphasjs tn the mlftlDa l). ~ H.R Conr.
Rq,.
No. 8-41. 99th Con,t.. 2d Sc.s. 11-799-l l-BO'l. 1986 U.S.
Code Cong.
~ Mmln. Nc=ws 4887-90 .

pu1,.-·

was rot Ji,4uid ith:d dam.a ~~. and tha1 bolh lypcs ol
damag es were taxabl e. Thr. C,omm issio~ r a~ed that
back JQY wa.c; taxabl e Incom e bct.c1usc il was paid on
acr.on nt of a nonpr. rsonaJ ln_iury. Althou gh ~ haw. ·
reject ed that argum ent here. g,ven that the
r..nmm lsslonr .r prevai led in the Tax Court on the Issue.
that Byrne had not yd been dttide d by this Court. the
incon sisten cy we have found in IM Tax Court ·s
appro ach Su Hits issue. see supra n.5. and the
assum plk>rt by many courts that sueh back pay award s
aIT taxabl e. see supra lypesc rtpl p.20. we
think that
the Comm tsslon cr·s positi on could be dttme d as
n-.aso nably suppo rted tn the ~ law. See. e.g.• Smith
u. United States . 850 F.2d 242. 246 (5th Ctr. 1988)
(rcqut r-lng taxpay er- to prove that the govc m~t· s
positi on was unjust ified): Boalm en·s FfTSl Nall Banlc
efKan sasCi tyu. UnUe dSlale s. 7~JF. Supp. 163. 107
(W. l>. Mo. 1989) : Feldm ar v. Comm ission er. 56
T.C.M . (CCII) 1414. 1416 (1989 ) f'ln determ ining
whelh rr (the gover nmen t's) positi on was not
substa ntially justifi ed. the questi on is one of wJJCth er
(the gover nment ·s1 positi on in I.he litigat ion was
un.-ca sonab k. "). Cf. Pierce v. Under wood. 487 U.S.
552. I 08 S. Ct. 2541. 2550 (I 988) (lnleq >rding the
phras e ··subs tantia lly justifi ed" fOI" purpo ses of the
closely relalr. d Equal Attes s to Justic e Act to mean
Justifi ed to a degrt t that would saltsfy a reason able
pason l. See genem lly Glese cke v. (Jnfled . Stales . 637
F. SupJ). :109. 310-1 2 (W.D. Tex. 19861 tno differe nce
belwt tn ··subs tantial ly justifi ed- lf'!St under EAJA and
'"unre asonab leness.. stand ard under the iRC or 19541:
Ka14fm an v. Egger. 584 F. Supp. 872. 877 n. I (D. M~.
1984). cyf'd. 758 F.2d I (Isl CJ.-. 198.5) (sa~I Wc believ e that the Comm ission er's positio n that
th~ portio n of the settlem ent it vit'\ved as ltqutda tr.d
dama ges was taxab le js more pTobl ematt c. The
Comm ission er ar~ued that under the ADEA liquid ated
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herm ore. al
com porl with the st.at utc·s slru durc . Furt
d dam a~es
datt>
leas t one cou rt has rhar clcle rized llqui
Ame rica n
"·
ly
und( '.T the ADI-:/\. as pun itive . Kel
1981 ). CJ.
Cir.
(9th
Stan dard . Inc.• 640 F.2d 971 . 979
-58 (3d
6.57
.
651
Dre yer v. ARC O Che m. Co .. 80 l F.2d
kjng
(Joo
}
1987
(
Cir. 1986 ). cert . den ied. 480 U.S. 906
the
e
rmin
dete
to
to gene ral pun ilive dam a~e prin cipl es
e
arat
disp
of
ext
mea ning of -wlllfulnt:s..-.- in the cont
n).
atio
situ
trea tme nt in a disc rete emp loym ent
for the
Mor eov er. it was not unc easo nab le
s as
Glas
aw
nsh
Gle
Com miss ione r to have tntt>rprcted
age
dam
itive
pun
aU
slan ding for the prop ositi on that
the
ough
Allh
me.
im:o
awa rds are indu dah le In gnx-;..,-.
ing
ider
cons
lly
attn
app
cou rt In Gle nsh aw Glas s was
laws
t
trus
anti
the
er
und
only whe ther treb le dam ages
gu~ was muc h
~re taxa ble und er the IRC. its lan
are by defi nitio n
ry
inju
onal
broadt>Y-: .. Dam ages for pers
. on the othe r
ages
dam
itive
com pen sato ry only . Pun
or eapi lal for
ion
orat
rest
a
ed
han d. cann ot be cons ider
lJ.S. at 132
348
s.
Glas
w
sha
taxa tion purp oses .·· Glcn
gcnr .ralt y
have
rs
tato
men
n.8. Both rour 1s and com
ed the
ciat
enun
ng
havi
as
s
Inte rpre ted Glen sha w Glas
n v.
mso
Tfto
.
e.g.
.
See
b.-o ader prop osit ion.
):
1969
Cir.
(9th
6
100
.
1006
Com miss ione r. 406 F.2d
19
8.
17-1
at
F'rol ik. sup ra tran scri pt p. 6,
posl Uon
Thu s. we hold that the Com mL'i siom :r·s
ADEA
lhe
er
und
ages
dam
ed
that back pay and liqu idat
fied .
justi
ially
tant
subs
was
repr esen t taxa ble Inco me
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taxa ble inco me
dam ages are pun itive and . as such . are
nsh aw Glas s
G(e
v.
er
und er § 61. ctttn g ~om mts sfon
Tax Cou rt
the
h
ouf,
Co.• 348 U.S . 426 {195 5). Alth
11 for purp oses of
t.
ultim atel y ttjec ted this argu mm
er·s posi tion
8 7 430 the Cou rt foun d the Com mis. ston
See PhlH lps
.
508
at
.
was ..sub6 tant lally justl Dcd . App
(D.C . Ct.-.
9
149
2.
v. Com mf.s sfon er. 851 F.2d 149
itio n Is
pos
s
ent·
198 8) (wh ethe .- the gov emm
an the
by
ed
rmin
dete
be
subs tant ially Just ified mus t
the
ause
bec
ply
slm
and
fact s and circ ums tanc es
be
not
uld
sho
rt
Cou
Tax
gov ernm ent Jost In the
..~
abu
rt
Cou
the
that
ne
dJsp osltl 'ff ). We do not bcH
Zln nte l v.
tts disc reti on to so find ing. See
(7th Cir.
4-55
135
0.
135
Com mfs ston er. 883 F.2d
, 1263
1262
F.2d
825
es.
Stat
1989 ); Berk s v. Unll.ed.
-49
2546
at
Ct.
S.
108
od.
envo
Und
(8th Ctr. 1987 ). Cf.
stan dard of
(dec idin g that the abu se of dtsc retJ on
rlcl cou rt's
r-ev tew sho uld be app lied to the dgsl
und er EMA ).
dete nntn atlo n of subs tanu ally justi fied
s arc not
Unl ike the FLS A. llqu tdat ed da111age
the ADF.A To
gene rally avai lable to p!aJ nttff s und er·
blis h that the
reco ver such . the plai nUf J mus t esta
U.S. C. § 626(b)
emp loye r wtllf ully Viol ated the Act. 29
s will fuln ess
( 198 2). In disc uss ing the stat ute·
d that the
stan dard . the Sup rem e Cou rt has note
indi cate s that
··1eg lslaU ve hist ory or the ADE A
age s to be
Con gres s Inte nde d for llqu tdaf ed dam
AfrH nes. Inc. t,.
pun itiv e In natu re.·· Tra ns Wor fd
5). Sinc e the
Thu rsto n. 469 U.S . I l l . 125 (198
Is not base d
plal nUf fs ~ov ery of liqu idat ed damages
inst ead the
on tJie exte nt of the taxp ayer ·s Inju ry but
Cou r-t•s
the
emp loye r's deg ree of culp abll tty.
s lo
seem
ory
Inte rpre tati on of the legi slat ive hist
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Tax Cour t rk-t'ld cd
It I$ true that tn Scpte n1bc r of 1989 . the
19.
M211r 11:tti vcd
l041a
r
undc
that puni tive darna J(rs were e.n-tu dablc
e,._ 9:l T.C.
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CERTIFI CATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I caused a copy of the foregoi ng
Motion to File Supplem ent to Defend ant's Post-T rial Brief and
Supplem ent to Defend ant's Post-T rial Brief, with attachm ent
thereto , and a copy of the propose d Order, to be served by hand
delive ry this 2nd day of May 1990, upon James H. Heller , Esq.,
Kator, Scott & Heller , 1275 K Street , N.W., Suite 950,
Washin gton, D.C. 20006.

~ / 4 ~ ~ -5:~d~,__ __L.
Theodo re J. ~rou s, Jr.
(D.C. Bar No. 420444 )
GIBSON , DUNN & CRUTCHER
1050 Connec ticut Ave., N.W.
Suite 900
Washin gton, D.C.
20036
(202) 955-850 0
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